Washington’s military and defense community supports over **$13 billion dollars** in annual procurement supported by over **1,900 businesses** across the state, representing over **3% of the state’s GDP**.

**Agency Contact**
Kristiné M. Reeves  
Governor’s Sector Lead  
Director of Military & Defense Sector  
206.256.6105  
kristine.reeves@commerce.wa.gov

**Mission Statement:**
Support and inform statewide sector specific economic development efforts by strengthening state and federal collaborations that support military & defense infrastructure, military & defense industry and public, private and social sector partnerships in all communities across the state.
JOBS: **112,560**
- Active Duty: 57%
- Civilian: 26%
- Reserve/National Guard: 17%

ECONOMIC IMPACT: **$13.1B**
#10 in overall DOD spending nationally (payroll & contracts)

$ TO WA COMPANIES: **$6.8B**
Boeing is the largest defense contractor in the state.
- Army: 12%
- Navy/Marine: 59%
- Air Force: 18%
- Other: 11%

TOP PERSONNEL LOCATIONS
Pierce: 55,987
Kitsap: 7,349
Spokane: 6,416
Snohomish: 4,490
King: 4,374

ENGAGE PARTNERS
Washington Military Alliance
www.wamilitaryalliance.org

*Numbers based on FY 2013 numbers from the Department of Defense.*